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děi to have to 

sǐ to die

gàn to do 

ér and; as well as

děng rank; to wait for

dāng to be; just at

suǒyǒu all

yěxǔ perhaps

xíng to travel; OK!

bùguò but; however

fāshēng to happen

yíqiè everything

bào to carry in arms

bàoqiàn to be sorry

gǎnjué to feel

kěndìng to be sure

bàng wonderful

yǐ according to; by 

yǐwéi to believe; to think

diào to fall; to lose

shēnghuó life

zhī possessive p.

rènhé any; whatever

yǔ and; with

nòng to do

què but; however

jìxù to continue

gòu to be enough

fùqīn father

wánquán complete; whole

kěshì but; however

tán to chat

hǎoxiàng as if; to seem like

jǐngchá police

chǎng open area

gāng just (now); hard

ya surprise p.
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qíngkuàng circumstances

zhǐyào if only; so long as

fèn mw. for papers

dǐ bottom; end

dàodǐ finally

chéngwéi to become

yǒngyuǎn forever

ānquán safe; secure

liú to stay; to remain

jìhuà plan; project

liǎ two; both

tíng to stop

gǎnxiè gratitude

gǎn to dare

cónglái always ; never (with neg.)

yíng to win

xiāoxi news; information

lā to pull

yuányīn cause

lián to link; even…

quèshí indeed; true

tǐng quite; to stick out

bǎozhèng guarantee

jiēshòu to accept; to receive

gǎibiàn to change

máfan troublesome

chūxiàn to appear

bùguǎn regardless of

shènzhì so much so that

bǎohù to protect

zhēnzhèng genuine

jiéguǒ result; utcome

dāngshí at that time; while

zhìshǎo at least

lǜshī lawyer

biǎoyǎn play; to perform

wú not to have; -less
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cāi to guess

zámen we; us

jìnxíng to advance

shìfǒu whether (or not)

diàochá investigation

chénggōng success

kǎolǜ to think over

yuēhuì appointment

tōngguò via

kāixīn to feel happy

mǔqīn mother

zhǔyi idea

dào to invert; actually

jiěshì explanation

liánxì connection

zhèngmíng proof; certificate

shēngmìng life

nándào don't tell me …

yóu from; by

zhǐ finger; refer to

wēixiǎn danger

tǎoyàn to dislike; annoying

xǐng to wake up

yàngzi appearance; manner

yǒuqù interesting

tí to lift

bùfen part; section

lǐjiě to comprehend

zhòng heavy; serious

rènwu task; role

shǐ to cause

zhuàn to revolve; to turn

bóshì doctor; Ph.D.

jǐnzhāng nervous

fàngqì to give up

dàgài probably; roughly

chóngxīn again; once more
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qízhōng among; in

láizì to come from 

běnlái original

bìngqiě besides; moreover

zhíjiē direct

duìyú regarding

zhèngcháng regular

biàn everywhere; all over

lěngjìng calm

fāngfǎ method

rēng to throw

nénglì capable

lìngwài additional; other

fàngsōng to relax

diū to lose

fùzé to take responsibility

mèng dream

dài to put on

cuòwù error; false

suíbiàn as one wishes

jīnglì experience

zhīchí to support

jiànyì to propose

fǒuzé if not; else

guāng bright; only

ānpái to arrange; plan

yàoshi key

xìnxī news

quánbù whole; entire

shǒuxiān first (of all)

zhào according to; to shine

jiāo to deliver; to pay

tái platform

jiānchí to persevere with

shēngyi business

huǒ fire

jíshǐ even if
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dàochù everywhere

guà to hang; to register

dàoqiàn to apologize

kělián pathetic 

shízài actually

piàn to cheat

yuánliàng to excuse

luàn messy; disorder

chàbuduō more or less; nearly

mǎn to fill; satisfied

jiǎ fake; to borrow

yánjiū research

dǎrǎo to disturb

zhèngquè proper

shōu to receive

miǎo second (of time)

tóngshí simultaneously

tígōng to offer; to supply

shū to lose

hàomǎ number 

bǐrú for example

yánzhòng serious

péi to accompany

fǎlǜ law

zhíde to be worth

shǐyòng to use; to employ

fāngmiàn aspect

yuánlái originally

tǎolùn to discuss

shuōmíng to explain

réngrán still; yet

dòngzuò movement

shòudào obtained

gǎn to hurry

huáiyí to doubt

jùjué to refuse

yǎnyuán actor
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pò broken; to destroy

yīncǐ thus

dá'àn answer

huódòng to exercise

jìrán since

tōngzhī to notify; notice

bùdé must not; cannot

wúlùn no matter what

dāo knife

shìhé to fit

shīwàng disappointed

yǔnxǔ to permit

yìjiàn idea; opinion

huòdé to obtain

yàoshi if

yāoqǐng to invite

jǐn to greatest extent

guǎn to control

làngfèi to waste

shībài to be defeated

zérèn responsibility

měilì beautiful

yālì pressure

wèidao flavor

lìhai terrible; ferocious

chūfā to start out

xīngfèn excited

guānzhòng audience

fǎnduì to oppose

jīngcǎi wonderful

gǎnqíng feeling; emotion

yǎnchū to perform

yúkuài cheerful

kāiwánxiào to joke

zá mixed

zhì ambition

héshì suitable
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guǎnggào to advertise

zìrán natural

shēn deep; profound

qǔ to take

duǎnxìn text message

dìqiú the earth

shuài handsome

tuī to push

guānjiàn crucial point

kōng empty; air

jiūjìng after all; outcome

kǒngpà fear

tǎng to lie down

jùhuì party

fāngxiàng direction

xìngfú happiness

jiēzhe to continue

jìshù technology

kùn sleepy

kùnnan difficult

zhènghǎo just right

tíxǐng to remind

lǚxíng to travel

jīdòng to move (emotions)

jiāo'ào pride

máo hair; coarse

jiē festival

xǔduō many

shùnlì smoothly

zhíyè occupation

zhuàn to earn

dìzhǐ address

yúshì as a result

shōushi to tidy up

zhōuwéi surroundings

àiqíng romance

zūnzhòng to respect
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shífēn divide into 10; utterly

jiàoshòu professor

chāoguò to exceed

jì to mail

shùnbiàn conveniently

wúliáo boring; bored

mùdì purpose; goal

dī low; beneath

shèng to remain

fù to return; to repeat

shèhuì society

gùyì on purpose

hǎochu benefit

jìngrán unexpectedly

biǎoshì to express

yìnxiàng impression

chūshēng to be born

gūjì to estimate

dìdiǎn location

qīng light; gentle

qīngsōng relaxed

zuòyòng effect

jǔ to lift

xiǎohuǒ young guy

zhùmíng famous

miǎnfèi free (of charge)

shāngxīn to grieve

jìzhě journalist

zǐxì careful

qiǎokèlì chocolate

là spicy

hùxiāng mutually

cèsuǒ toilet

guòchéng process

shēnqǐng to apply for sth

yǐnqǐ to lead to 

fāzhǎn development; growth
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bìyè to graduate

zhèngshì official

chúfáng kitchen

zhuānyè specialty; major

xīyǐn to attract

xīnqíng mood

zhùhè to congratulate

tiáojiàn condition

qiānwàn (one) must

táng sweets

tàng mw. for times

yóuyú due to

mìmǎ password

bèi multiply; -fold

cā to wipe

yóuqí especially

jīngyàn experience

hézi case

gānbēi Cheers!

kànfǎ opinion

zāng dirty

yìshù art

sùdù speed

yǒnggǎn brave

shùzì numeral; amount

zànshí temporary

yōuxiù outstanding

xiàohuà joke

kěxī what a pity

xiǎng sound; noise

shěng to save; to omit

bèn stupid

kēxué science

cāntīng dining room

gè each; every

jùlí distance

chuānghu window
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kōngqì atmosphere

hùshi nurse

hòuhuǐ to regret

dàyuē approximately

nèiróng subtance; content

guīdìng rule; to set

xiàoguǒ result

xiànjīn cash

értóng child

zū to hire

piān sheet; mw. for writings; chapter

làngmàn romantic

tàidu attitude

zìxìn self confidence

chījīng to be shocked

shúxī to be familiar with

ànzhào according to

shìjì century

huíyì to recall

xiāngtóng identical

zhòngdiǎn main point

jiàoyù to educate

shòubùliǎo unbearable

pífū skin

qūbié difference

zuǒyòu approximately

yángguāng sunshine

yè page; leaf

wénzhāng article; essay

yǔyán language

biāo sign; standard

zhǔn to allow

guǎnlǐ to supervise

wùhuì to misunderstand

qiáo bridge

jǔxíng to hold (event)

dùzi belly
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bùjǐn not only

bǐng cake; pie

guójì international

xìnxīn confidence 

tái to lift

jìngzhēng to compete

tāng soup

zuòjiā author

chéngshí honesty

gùkè client; customer

cún to exist; to deposit

xiāng fragrant

dǎban to decorate; to make up

jiāoliú to exchange; communication

niánlíng age

xiǎoshuō novel; fiction

fúhé in line with

jiāotōng communications; traffic

gòngtóng common; joint

shāowēi a little bit

zēngjiā to increase

qiāo to knock

shìyìng to adapt

kǔ bitter; pain

xīnkǔ exhausting; hardworking

rán'ér however; yet

nàixīn patience

jiānglái future

shāfā sofa

zuìhǎo best

jìnzhǐ to prohibit

jīngjì economy

zuòwèi seat

gòuwù shopping

chōuyān to smoke

hángbān flight number

lǐmào courtesy
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tíqián do sth early

pànduàn to decide

gēbo arm

zhěnglǐ to arrange

sēnlín forest

tóngqíng to sympathize with

wǎngzhàn website

shāngliang to consult

yǎnjìng eyeglasses

jìngzi mirror

guǎngbō broadcast

zhuānmén in particular

tángāngqín play the piano

cháng to try; already

liúxíng to spread; popular

cáiliào material; data

duìhuà dialog

xiángxì detailed

suízhe along with

jiàngluò to land

gōngfu skil; effort

yángé strict; rigorous

rìjì diary

ǒu'ěr occasionally

shíjì actual; reality

yǒuhǎo friendly

xiāngfǎn contrary

dàifu doctor

yǒuyì friendship

zhǔnquè accurate

píngshí ordinarily

duìmiàn opposite

píqi temper

jiàgé price

xìnggé character

gǔlì to encourage

jíshí in time
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mílù to get lost

kē mw. for plants 

lǐxiǎng an ideal

gōngzī wages

sànbù to take a walk

zhǐhǎo to have to 

gǎndòng to be moved 

zhīshi intelligence

nánshòu to suffer

jiǎngjīn bonus

yōumò humor

sūnzi grandson

hàn sweat

shōurù income

suān sour

gōnglǐ kilometer

hàixiū shy; embarrassed

jīchǔ foundation

zhǔnshí on time

jījí active; energetic

fù rich; abundant

lìqi strength

rùkǒu entrance

wàzi socks

fánnǎo trouble; worry

jǔbàn to hold event

xiūlǐ to repair

jiǎnshǎo to decrease

qīnqi a relative

cānguān to tour

fēngfù to enrich; plentiful

guǒzhī fruit juice

máojīn towel

zuòzhě author

hǎiyáng ocean

pīpíng to criticize

páiduì to line up
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lìrú for example

zhíwù plant

qióng poor

jiājù furniture

yán salt

wēndù temperature

shùliàng quantity

guàng to stroll

hòu thick

yàzhōu Asia

láibují too late to

shīfu master

wūrǎn pollution

láide to come out as

jí to reach; up to

jiǎnféi to lose weight

kètīng living room

quēshǎo lack; short of

lǎohǔ tiger

jiàngdī to reduce

yún cloud

zhìliàng quality

xuéqī term

wèishēng health

jiān between; room

wǎngqiú tennis

qícì next; secondly

dǎzhāohu to greet sb

biǎogé form; table

yuèdú to read

xìnfēng envelope

shùnxù sequence

fàngshǔjià take a summer vacation

chéngzuò to ride (in vehicle)

zhòngshì to consider important

tuīchí to postpone

quēdiǎn fault
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jiāyóu to cheer sb on

zhàn to stop; station

shǒudū capital (city)

xiànmù to envy; to admire

língqián change (of money)

nuǎnhuo warm

lǎn lazy

chūchāi business trip

mínzú nationality; ethnicity

chuánzhēn fax

yōudiǎn merit; benefit

lājī trash

tǒng bucket

jiābān to work overtime

fángdōng landlord

ànshí on schedule

pútao grape

wǎngwǎng often

gāosù high speed

gōnglù highway; road

déyì proud of oneself

tèdiǎn feature; trait

hégé qualified

xìngbié gender

bàomíng to sign up

hùlián interconnected

wǎng net; network

jǐngsè scenery; landscape

dàshǐ ambassador

guǎn building; shop

zǒngjié to conclude

rènao lively

jiāoqū suburbs

késou to cough

qiānzhèng visa; certificate

xián salty

dǎyìn to print
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huópo vivacious


